
Even i f  Biseswar Pratap I^arayaii can prove tliat i92-s. 
he got possession in 1908 the subsequent entry of 
Mr. Stevens, the receiver appointed in 1908 by the 
Magistrate under section 146 of the Code of Criminal N.(,UAT;VN 
Procedure and o f Mr, Moore, the receiver appointed 
by the Civil Court in 1911 pot an end to the illegal 
possession of Biseswar Pratap Narayan and restored wAirViiAau) 
the ])ossession of the true owner Chandreshwar Njrayak 
P rasad Narayan. Biseswar Pratap Narayan could 
not he heard to say that lie was in adverse possession j
against any one during the occupation of the successive ' 
receivers since 1908.

It was useless therefore for the Subordinate 
Judge to attempt to safeguard any further the title of 
Biseswar Pratap Narayan.

A 'p ŷeals dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .
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Before Ada mi and RI iicpherson, JJ.

BTBI JAM ILA KHATOON
V'. im .

DAYANAND THAKI'B.'^ Jan., ?3.
Code of Civil Proceduro, 11)08 (.lo/; I’ oj lOOS), section 47 

and Order XXI ,  rule 90, prayers under, whather can he joined 
in one application— ohjeclion that the decree irm a mdUty, 
whether can he jyut forward in execution jiroceedings.

A prayer; irnder section 47, Code of Civil Procedure, 1Q08, 
may, in certaiii circumstajices, )>e joined vvifh a prayer under 
()rder X X I, rule 90, in one application.

In execution proceediiigs an objection to tlie vaiidity of the 
decree may be taken on the groinid that one of tlse jndgment- 
debtors had dind before the decree was passed.

*  Appeal from Appelhde Order no. 257 of 1926, from a deemon of 
Radha Kanta GUosg, Esq., District Judge of PurnGa, dated tbs 26th 
rTune, 1926, eoHlirraing a dseision of Cabii Basu Prasad,/Munai'f ; of 
Arabia, date4 the 6th Jime, 19|5,
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B ib i  J amujA 
K h a t o o n

D a v a n a n d  
TnAKIJR.

Appeal by tlie judgment-deb tor s. 
Hasan Jan, for the appellants.
D. L. Nandkeolyar, for the respondents.
A d a m i , J.- A  decree having' been p<.ssed against

the father of the appellants together Avith other judg- 
-T. Bieiit-debtors and the property of the appellants 

having been put up for sale in exocution of the decree 
and sold to a third person, the appellants came forward 
with an application under section 47 and under 
Order X X I, rule 90, of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
seeking to have the sale set aside. The objections put 
forward to the sale were, first, that there had been 
irregularities in connection with the proclamation and 
the process leading to the sale, and, secondly, that the 
decree in execution of which the property was sold was 
in fact a nullity inasmuch as the father of the appel
lants had died before the decree in the suit was passed.

The Courts below have rejected the application of 
the appellants finding, in the first place, that there
was no such irregularity as would warrant the setting 
aside the sale, and, secondly, that the two grounds put 
forward in the petition could not form the subject of 
one and the same application. The Courts below have 
held that a prayer under section -17 of ̂ the Code could 
not be joined in one application with a prayer under 
Order X X I, rule 90, and therefore they rejected the 
application to set aside the sale on the groiind o f the 
decree being a nullity.

It has been decided by a Bench of this Court that 
in execution proceedings the objection can be put 
forward that the decree was a nullity since one o f the 
judgment-debtors had died before the decree was 
passed. Neither the Courts below nor the Advocate 
in this Court have put forward- any decision to the 
effect that a prayer under section 4.7’ cannot be joined 
with a prayer under Order X X I, rule 90, in one 
application, and there seems to be no good reason for 
disallowing the joinder of the two applications. The 
application of the appellants was to have the sfde set
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aside, and it would be unreasonable that, because there
were two reasons for setting aside the sale, there must
be two applications. It is only reasonable that the khat̂ voon
executing Court should deal with every objection ' »•
which the j udgment-debtors put forward in one and
the same proceeding, hakto.

The result is that the appeal must be allowed, J.
and the executing Court, having disposed o f the objec- . ■ 
tion under Order X X I , rule 90, should now enquire 
into the objection under section 47. Costs in the 
Courts below will follow the result.

M acph erson , J,— I agree. It is admitted that 
neither on principle nor on authority can the orders 
of the Courts below be supported. It may further be 
indicated that had it in fact been necessary for the 
objectors to make an election in the first Court, that 
Court ought to have put them to their election and 
not have itself chosen at a late stage which of the 
two objections it should consider and which it should 
not consider.

• , " Appeal allowed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I ¥ I L .

Before Adami and Mac'plierson, JJ.
BAJIT L A L  PATHAK

V.

M AH ARAJADH IRAJ SIR RAM ESH W AR SINGH 
BAHADUR.^

Code of Civil Procrdiire, 1908 (Act V of 1908), Order IX , 
rules 4 and 8 and Order X L U l ,  rule I{c}-—defendant appears 
hilt afpUes for time—suit dismissed for default—ride 4:, 
whether applicable— application to set aside dismissal, dis
missed for default— appeal whether Ues-^Order X LI II , 
rule 1(c). ’

Where, on the date fixed for hearing, the plaintiff does 
not appear and the defendant appears b«t applies for time, 
and the Conrt dismisses the suit for default, the order falls

*  Appeal from Original Order no. 66 of 1927, from an order of Babu 
SMvanandan Prasad  ̂ Sutordinata Judge of FilMea,'dited tihs 26tli 
Marcli, 1937.

1928.

Jan,, Z3,


